THE OXBOW SCHOOL FALL 2020 SEMESTER CALENDAR

JUNE
1 Monday "Welcome Packet" forms due

JULY
22 Wednesday First day travel form & tuition balance due

AUGUST
21 Friday First day of fall semester

SEPTEMBER
12 Saturday* ACT test, location TBD
20-29 Sunday-Tuesday Visiting artist residency
22 Tuesday Visiting artist lecture

OCTOBER
2-4 Friday-Sunday Student retreat
6 Tuesday Visiting artist lecture
13 Tuesday Visiting artist lecture
14 Wednesday* PSAT test date, location TBD
18-27 Sunday-Tuesday Visiting artist residency
20 Tuesday Visiting artist lecture
24 Saturday* ACT test date, location TBD
28 Wednesday Mid-term grade reports mailed to schools and families

NOVEMBER
3 Tuesday Visiting artist lecture
7 Saturday* SAT & Subject tests, location TBD
20-29 Friday-Sunday Fall break: Dismissal begins at 7:30am on Friday; students return on Sunday, November 29th by 6:00pm

DECEMBER
5 Saturday* SAT & Subject tests, location TBD
11 Friday Final Show parent reception
12 Saturday "Final Show and Open House"
13 Sunday Students in studios for public "Open House"
14 Monday Final dinner
15 Tuesday Students return home: dismissal begins at 7:30am. All students must be off campus by 3:30pm.
21-25 Monday-Friday Main office closed
31 Thursday Final grade reports mailed to schools and families

JANUARY 2021
1 Friday New Year’s holiday – Office closed

*ACT, PSAT, SAT & Subject test dates are tentative.

Oxbow is open and classes are in session on Labor Day (9/7) Columbus Day (10/12) and Veteran’s Day (11/11).